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HARTMAN MAKES

AN EXPLANATION

Takes Exception to Kc-mar- ka

by Blair in
Signed Article.

SAYS WAS MISQUOTED

Statements on Flnnnco Miulo

nt Lions Club Aro
Backed Up.

In explanation of his remarks
the eennrnl redm-llo- III tli

high cost of living a ramU at d re-

cent meotlnir of th IJnns elub ami
to which John T. Illnlr took ixco-Ho- n

In a signed nrtlols appearing In
Tho World Tuesday morning, 1, J.
llarlnian has written tha following
open letter;
Mr, John T. Ulalr, Tulsa, Oklai

Dear John I note your loiter m
the press thin morning And though
our Idea are somewhat different at
tlila time, I think It mighty poor
bualnes to get Into print.

To begin with, I wn misquoted In
part. get to Ihn facta. I win
aaked by the presldonl of Ihe Mom
chili to give my views on the finan-
cial situation. In opening my re-

marks, I said that nobody lovm --i
pessimist and everyone likes an

0PItli" ked that no publicity he given
to my remark; that If my view
were right, I might do thoio present
ome good! If wrong, then we would

go along In the satno happy prns-pero-

wny. Home would-b- n pool
onre wrote aomelhlng like thlai

"llotwlxt the pewilmuit and opto,
mlet a

The difference In droll
The Optlmlit eeea tho doughnut
Tho I'ceslmlat ta tho hole

I was abaolutoly mlequoted na to
Jahor. You don't believe, nor do I
believe, that thero will bo nny mich
deflation In labor as you heard thnt
flmtth said that llrown nald thnt I
eald. Here la whnt I did eayi "And
I bollevo In some cnaea, labor will not
be paid more than one-ha- lf what It
it now receiving." Thla itatoment

M made when speaking of tho
gonoral roductlon in tho high coet
of living. I do not hold the belief
that thin country la going to the bow.
wows, but you take tha lid off win
Federal Koeorve banka and It la not
beyond tho pale of possibility to
wftko up some bright sunny morn-
ing and find that tho very heart of
our financial fabric, which wns ere-nte- d

to prevent panics, 1ms been
torn out by some bunch of ambltloua
politicians.

Do whatever you like, but lets
hold on to our reserve,

I do not believe the good peoplo
of Tulsa aro going to lnn their
homes. I firmly believe that Tulsa
will always remain tho equal of any
city In tills great union of llko iopu-latlo-

An Investment In Tulsa real
estate la the equal of any Investment
to bo lind anywhere at this time.

In closing, to Illustrate this con-
troversy, we will have five average
rltliens tell us about n near nutoino-bll- o

nocldent "I understand John
"T. Illalr nearly ran ovor widow
Ilrown'a lllllo daughter, Jane."
"Yos, I undorstoiid ho wns driving
fitly miles per hour." "Yrs, I wob
told that she was knocked down."
"Yen, they tell mo the enr rnn right
over tho poor child." "Yes, I under
stand that poor Jatio wns bruised
and mangled beyond recognition and
was dead wh,cn bystanders picked
her up."

Tills ends the argument as far ns
I am ooncernod. The liny nf supply
and demand will control. Tho three
big factors to be reckoned with nro
money, labor and materials.
miction must bn stlmillnted and lino-le- ss

spending eliminated.
last's all pull together and be opto-mist- s.

I am willing to work with
you In every way all together, lot
her go.

T. J, Hnrtman,

FIRE CHIEF ASKS

FOR A NEW AUTO

Says Old Stutz Has Out
lived Its Period of

Usefulness.

Tiro Chief It. C. Alder wants a
new "runabout" not similar to Iho
one ho now uses, which runs about
10 foot tutd balka, but ona that will
Jump when he steps on It as he
starts to tho scone of a fire.

In a letter to city officials yester-
day, chief oomplnlned that the
Sflutz now In uso has given faithful
service for seven years, but that It
has outlived Its usefulness. He slajes
rurtner mat tno services oi two mea.
aro required to crank It---In relitkH

and that occasionally It Is neces-
sary to push U nut of tha station
and start It 'lown Itouldcr nvonuo
north from tha itatton before the
motor begins to Jazz.

He also asks that n car be pro-
vided for tho assistant chief before
fall, as It Is often necessary for both
of them to be out at the sainn time
on dlfferont tiros. The rcmiost was
tumod over to Flro and I'ollco Com-
missioner J. M Adktson for Inves
tigation and report.
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Cuticura Talcum

Mways Healthful

Work to Hcpln Soon
on Stencilling All

of Tulsa's SI reel a

Work Is tn begin hhortly mi
stencilling Ttilna's strn-is- , C. II.
T'TwIlllgiT snd At. J (ll'iss,

the Itiisl OUte
rhniigr. nppoirnl before the cliy
commission yeitordsy with sten-
cil patterns whlih nie In h used
In this work.

Tho letters will be about four
Inches high, mid will probnblv be
painted blink nn a while back-
ground. Kite Chief It. C Alder
said hl deMrtinent woiiM fur-
nish Ihe Mbor, nrlnrlpiilly beiH'ie
It will glvn the firemen nn op-
portunity to become better m
qunliitcil with the Tulsa streets.

Y. W. C. A. LABOR -

BUREAU ACTIVE

Many Skilled Applicants
Are Seeking linsiness

Positions Here.

It the rnlendar did not proclaim
thti coming of school days, tho
lirntinridiininen of skilled Mlililloonts
among tho women applying for posi
tions tumugn tno employment omco
at the V. V. C. A. would tell tho
date, according tn Mis. Victor Until
employment secretary.

t or mo scnooi girw nnn nennm
tenohers. who throughout the sum
mer havo wanted work, now desire
only that employment to bo found
In tho sohoolrooni and nppllcnnls
nro In tho main experienced mini- -

ness women. The applications aro
nholit evenly divided betweon new-
comers and local women bent on
changing positions.

Increasing calls for domestic help
also dunoto return of housewives
and mothers from their vacations,
Airs. Hunt snld. Ho fur tho supply
has oqualted tho domnnd.

rreparuuons oi a largo room n'K-Istr- y

Is now In progress, qulto a
number of rooms having boon tele-
phoned to tho employment offlco.
Thirty rooms wero Investigated on
two days of Inst week by Mrs. Hunt
and Mrs. I', K. Dlllard, chairman of
tho room registry commitioe. a
complete list of Investigated lodg-
ing places wilt bo ready for Septem-
ber 1.

EDICrWlLTBAN

EXPOSED WIRES

Companies to Be Given
Threo Years to Put

Them Underground.

Nn mora exnosed clectrlo or other
wr slriinv nn poles ulang streets
nnit nllnvH In Tulsa. That's tho edict
of city commissioners, pronounced
t their mooting yestor

lnon written suggestion of Virf
Chief It. C. Alder, It was voted to
r.otlfy the Publlo Hervlco compan
anu ail oiner couii'iiiin-- wimi-j-i un
cr operate exposed Vires within tho
city to put them under ground. '

Alder declared theso exposed wires
iiro n menacu to llfo and property in
fighting fire. Firemen might como
In conttct with a "live" wlrn In
fighting u flro and thus loso their
lives: the mnzofcif wires In wirno nl
levs mikes It Impossible to erect
ladders and towors, nccordlng to tho
chief.

That the order may not be too
drastic, threo years Is given In which
the companies affected may bury
their wires. Ilowevor, they will bo
asked to fulfill tho roquest as rantdly
aB possible.

took or th
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LUBRICATING OIL

25, 1920

TO BE MADE

Refinery Is Being Built
on a Site the
Sand Road.

An nil refinery, the sole product
of which will bn lubricating oil, Is
being constructed on n site west
of Tulsa between the Hand Hprlngs
railway slid tho concrotu hignwny
and opposllo the inner lubo fne-tor-

Tim plant will cover an aero
of ground nnd tho uapaalty will be,
nuu nnrreis or niuricnnis ciauy. n

I being built by the Wengor-Ar-

strong Uilirlcallng company of
which (1. Armstrong Is Ihe pre- -
Idvnt. This Is the first coneern to
deal exclusively In lubricating oils
In this sertlon of tho country. i

In spenklng of this plant, Air.
Armstrong said. "This., veil turn li
at least a still toward fulfilling n
long felt need In tho mldconllilent
field. Heretofore It was necessary!
for dealnrn and Johbeni who pur-- i
chased lubricating oils In barreh to,
end to such distant points ns

Cleveland, Chicago and Kansas City
for tholr shipments. When com- -
ileted, our plant and equipment

will include n most complete lab-- 1

oratory, nlong with an efficient staff J

of lutirloatlng engineers, tun idea
being to give to the consumer
mors efficient and economic lubri
cation."

Tho wonger-Armstron- g Lubri
cating company, a newly organized
subsidiary corporation to tho

rntroloum uottipnny,
has Us general offices In Tulsa, with
sales offices In Chlrngo and Dallas.
This corporation, according to Its
president, will enjoy tho saino finan
cial facilities and sales representa
tion as tho pnicnt company. A. t.
Hmlth, who hns been handling
lubricating In Iho southwest for igemvnt, tho special Pullman coach
Ihn Hlnclnlr nnd Texas companies1 will he parked within the fair-fo- r

tho past on years, manager of! grounds, no that It can bo occupied
the Oklahoma-Kansa- s division for ns sleeping qUirtor- - during tho visit.
tha Hlnclalr company for tun pnst
two years, hns been appointed vice
president and general umnngor In
full charge of this branch of the
work.

Tho Wenger-Armtron- g I'etro- -
Inum company, of which this com- -
pnny In n subsidiary, is a four-ytvK- r-

old corporntlon that hns ndvnnced
most rapidly In Its scope of activity.
nnd has offices In Tulsa, Dallas,
Chlcngn, l'lttahiirgh, Tnmpleo, Alex- -
Ico, Alexlco City, Moxlco.

Citu Briefs

AlnJor J. II Ixnvell returned yes- -
terdny from a bunlncss trip to Mil- -
wnukco nnd 'Chicago,

-r- ill.
A. AlcCnndless. cashier of tha

Exchange Htato bank of I'crry was
in Tuma yestordav on tiusincHS.

W. K. missel! and II. 1 Cortney
(it St. Louis v.'cro In Tulsa yesterday
looking utter business Intoreala.

I

Jack Ityan. oil man of Tulsa, re- -
I I 1... , ... V -- 1.

city, whom ho has bearr on business
for the last three weeks,

W. A. Hrownlee, local banker, has
gone to llclla Vista to visit his family
who nro spending tho Hummer there

AHrs Malic! Konqx, girls work
sccrotnry of tho Y. W. I. A., ro
turned yeeterdny from u visit III Iho
homo of a friend at Longtou, Kan.

The marrlago licenses
wero Issued 111 Tulsa county yester-
day; J. K. Hallee, Tulsa, 33, Anna
Itldgol, Colllnsvlile, 24; Krnnk B.
Heed, Tulsn, !2, lhinlce AI, Woods,
Tulsa, 18; O. H. llaworth. Turley,
32, .May Kalrburo. Turley, 22; John
W Illake, Tulsn, 36, Krances Mooro,
Tulsa, 40

c

Buy Pure Aspirin,
in the Original Package

i

Only pure Aspirin is safe to ubc
Meyer Aspirin is absolutely puro,

the name Meyer every
tablet is the guaranty of purity
by the largest drug house in the
world, of 68 years' established
character.
Only packaged drugs are cer-
tain to be pure. All the house-
hold drugs you use you con get
in original packages, pure, certi-
fied by experienced chemists
a certificate of test in each
package.
It is just as caRy to ask for Meyer
drugs and get pure, packaged
drugs. Your druggist sells them.
Meyer Brothers Drug Company

ST. LOUIS
Tit Ltrfii Dru Jhujt in ti Wcrli.

Partial List of
MEYER

Certified Produettj

EYER

uVttimrit6'n'1

MEYER
Diamond

1C

Near

following

Itpiora Salti
Outer Oil

Aipuls
Ptroilda ot Hydregas

Qutnlna
Tlnctuia si ladlsa

Calamal
Crtam of Tartar
Mllkot Uacattla

Witch Haul'
Acid

1'hoiphata of Soda
Caibellc Acid

KochtUa Stlta

Msen
Bi T'
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HERE

Springs

MEYER
A3PIRIK

villiiiiiiiinini IIIW
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TMcvch Make Haul
From Deputy's Home

UH
'
Officer SlWOZCHJC) RPTI IRN HOM F

IU ILIUII1 I IVJIVIL -

oils

and

on

Baric

iiiui

That thlsves are not dis 'rlrn.imto
In petsons wos shown whon they
entered Iho homo of deputy sheriff
U 11. IinKley at 1108 Ksst Jef-ferr-

I'Vldoy morning about 9

o'clock and made way with soierfl
hills and dresses snd ISS cash be-

longing to Mrs. Ningley,
Airs. iJiiiKley bi'llewn the thieves

entuied by n rear door whllo sho
wu bilking to nelghbots In the
yard, p.iised ihrnugh a room where
Ijon't Itngley, a plainclothes pa-

trolman was sleeping and made
away with tholr spoils.

Deputy Uingley In commenting
on the matter last night said the
los served them right, hut thnt
'here whs a sting In the Ingrati-
tude of tno Intruders In not loav-tn- g

their card or any other social
record nf tliolr visit,

TULSANS TOSEE
DES MOINES FAIR

25 Local Business Men
Will Leave Next

Week in Body.

Twenty-fiv- e Tulsa business men
will see tha Iowa stnte fair nt Des
.Moines nt flood tldn next week, ac
cording to arrangements that have
been perfected by ucorgo Hotconine,
secretary-manage- r of tI)o Tulsa Kx.
position company.

Leaving hvru at 10:25 o'clock Sat-
urday night, over tha Frisco, tho
tourists wilt arrive In Dcs Alolnes
nt 0:50 o'clock Sunday nttornoon,
f tt.,.M.l Ihn niittrln.l. rf Ihn tnon

Thev will leave thereat 11 35 o'clock
Tuesday night iiqd arrlvo In Tulsa
early Wednesdny til K I it .

Included In tin! parly will bo rep-
resentatives of tho chamber of com-merc- e,

.KlwnnW club. Ad club, no-
tary olllb, Hons club, Automobile
association, City club, Y. At. C A.,
Junior chamber of commerce, traf
fic association, wholesale nnd retail
MHirrlinnts, a numher of tho local
banks and tho Tulsa Exposition
company.

Tho purpose or tno trip, accord
ing to Air. Holeombo, Is to acquaint
tho business Intnresbi of tho city
with the Importance of a great agri-
cultural and Industrial fair to the
cltv In which It Is hold.

At. C. Hale, as chairman of tho In
dustrial committee of tho chamber
of commorcc. will bo chairman of
the undertaking. N

SPECIAL

PATHE
'ACTUELLE'

DEMONSTRATION
i

Monday and Tuesday1.

PATHE SHOP
' No. 8 West Fifth

MOniKHS VMM
Expectant Mothers
ASSISTS NAT! IMS

At All Oratl'sia
ImuDraTO wcuimos co. dcft in. atu.th.ca

KEEP ALL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, MEATS

h

ing something. Sale all

SiiBar, imro " Qp
ca no, lb lOv

u:8: $18T00

I'otntocs. best
crailo, peck OOL

60c
CooMiir Apples,

'Onions, peck

Ilest ttrailo Coffee, A fin
In tmlk. lb eJL

pastry is great.
dainties made to order.

lllltn i m o

in
t,

Fifth

nni nirn ni I nurn

Red Tape Thrown Aside
to Permit Tulsan to

Care for Family.

' When a cablegram went forth I

from the war department yesterday
recalling a Tulsn soldier In Germany
to his mother and flvo llttlo brothers
nnd sisters left without a breadwin-
ner by the death of the fathor last
Haturday, It exemplified cutting of
tha Oordlan kno of governmental
red tapo by a sword of necessity
wielded In skillful fashion by Airs.
Hattte Clolay, secretary of tho homo
service section nf tho Tulsa county
Hed Cross chapter.

Kollowlng pronouncement by a
physician that tho father's condition
wns perilous, releoso Of a young son
of tho family from army training nt
Port Hill two days before tho father.,,.. . . , i. ii- -. nt,.v
Then when the mother, who Is Inl
poor health, nnd flvo children unaer
II years of ago were left without
means of support on Saturday wires
wero sat in motion uy airs, woiay.
which resulted In the cnblo recnllliu
tho eldest son nnd brother of tho
(nmlly. Another son Is also In Ger-
many.

"In ordlnory circumstances It Isn t
posslblo to secure the release of a
soldier so rapidly, but the situation
demanded and received Immediate
action In the present case," Mrs.
Oolay said.

Two mothers, who have nsked tho
Hed Cross for osslstanco In locating
their sons, are a mother In Chick-ash- n,

whose son, Carey ulako, Is said
to be In Tulsa, and a mother In
Atuskogee, whoso sbn, Tom Hmlth,
also tamo hero. .

Hem axaln from s Terjr auectM-fu- l
Pott Urdust Conn, wtisr t

ItarnM msny new snd ucceuful
way to poi'l with troublai
ot tha Era, Kar, Noa ant Throa'

int. Aimiurt cAurnr.i.i,
711 Mnr Mils. Oaus M00.

Uv wtly all ml Ik anrVtf

frsm apn

tlUNTSon I,
COI.ONMAD DllUO COMI'ANY

VEURALGIA
EASED AT ONCE BY THE'
OLD RELIABLE REMEDY

DEfFJtDABLE ABSOLUTELY

IvAPUDINE
VMlTS UOUIO - QUICK. EFFECT

All kinds of
Clocks nml Swiss
Watches rriwlrcd.
Clocks culled for
and delivered.

li. It. n.
PIIIIiimiCK

S. K. Cor. Second
mid Mil I n

Itjrnum llldir.
I'liono Cedar 630

SPECIAL

PATHE
ACTUELLE'

DEMONSTRATION
Monday and Tuesday

PATHE SHOP
No. 8 West Fifth

week long.

Quart Orapo Julco 5(J

Tint drape Juice

Corn, dowm cans

reaa. 1 doren P1 K
cans for

llrown Ileauty Beans, fl"J A pr
1 doen cans for ... tPJ-aTc-

O

Iirg" Toastls, QK
two for ,. ODC

Orapo Nuts,
each .......

cakes, birthday cakes, party
If it's meats and salads or

And Sixth on Main St.

Carnation Grocery and Market

Are you trading nt tho Carnation? If not you arc miss

90C

()C

Everything is reduced in proportion in our store. We
have evcrythiug in vegetables. Our ltomo-mnd- e

Wedding

cooked meats wo have it, and tho very best

When you waht to save think of

Carnation Grocery and Market

Between

35C

tpXsOO

15c

BREAKS BOTTLE ON WIFE
11. Attleberger In City Jsll oil

I'ceauso his wife objected to th"!
.ommotion that ho and two other
men wero making at their residence,
61 North Yorktown, A. It. Attleber-
ger hit her In tho face with a largo
bottle, breaking her nose, and caus-
ing other severe Injuries, accoriHtig
to tho story Atrs. Attleberger told Iho
police. When officers went to the
imusf about 140 Inst night, they
found Iho two dressed In nlghtwear
with blood covering cioming oi
Airs. Attleberger and blood on hit
nf the broken bottle. She said thai
he had been keeping other In th- -

large n bottle.
Attleberger wns "placed In the city

Jnll under charges of annult, d'unk-ennc- sj

and disturbing th peace.

I)r, Franklin O, Dill, dean of Ken-

dall college,, will occupy the pulpit
nt tho Klrst Atethodlst Hplscopal
church next Kundsy morning.

Say d tiHtAJfiivw
Ayoslonb

ly Gun

if
Thr no eipeeUI tlm
to nl (Iowri. II crnine.
Noon nd Nlcht they are
taalaAMa la ka linMa In

your home al the hoipltal

frtfni who U 411 anywhera
And any time you can lend
flowera and thy will ha
we com. Tou will tike the
welcome and tKe treatment
you receive at thla ahop.

llowrra Tflecrnphrd
KTrrywliff t

DoslonS .
M

IL Oas,n V2 Bono

Traders No. 3
On Second Street '

Phone Osage 6515

We deliver for 1 cent
a block in city; Ken-
dall college 35c.

Post Toasties 25c2 for
Tomatoes 12cNo. 2

Sweet
Corn 12c
Peas 12cEarly June ..
Navy Beans 7icpound .......
pound ,8c
Lima
pound

Beans 12c
Pink Salmon 19ctall can
1 qt, Natures 64cBest Jelly ..
Dutch Cleanser 1 A

LV'L'can
Crackers 20c 35csize, 2 for. . . .

Crackers, 10c 25csize, 3 for . . .

Small Pork and IKp
Haven Tar 25cSoap, 3 for
Clean Easy 43cSoap, G for
Onions, nice 5cquality, lb
Best Jonathan 12cApples, lb. . .

Green Beans 10cper lb

Call us up or come in
and visit with us, get
our prices and the
quality of our goods
even if you do ,not
buy.

Traders No. 3

18 E. Second St,
W. L. Scott, Prop.

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Phono (Ml Iiepiirtiiicnts) OOflO

Member of Ojien Shop (Square Ileul) Association

Our store closes Friday nl 1 o'clock during July
and August hnlf liollduy to employes.

v Showing the New

Fall Woolens
In tho wool Roods section you will hnd a InrRO

collection of tho new nnd populnr mator nls tor
dresses, suits snd coats. Wo havo qualities and
colors to suit every taste, with prices reason-nblt- f.

Also, wo nro showlnK n l.irse selection of
tho new plaids and checks that aro highly favored
for this comlns season.

Men's Wear Serge v

Strictly l, fine twill, closo weave, shown In shades
of navy: exccltcnt cloth for Bulls, dresses and skirls; Bi
Ir.ches wide. I'rlccs 5. 60, COO, 6. CO, C.9S, 7. DO. 8.00,-5.5- 0

yard

Navy Tricotincs
fihown In shades of navy, medium and heavy weight;
siTvlcc.iblo cloth for fall suits nnd skirts, B0 to 64 Inches
wide. I'rlccs 5.50, C.3S, 8.50, 10.50.

Novelty Velours
A fine, soft flnlshod material, medium welKht;
very popular cloth this season for suits and skirts; shown
In lrn and small checks and IiloeW plaids, combination
colors, S4 Inches wide Prices 6.00, 6.9S, 7.00, and 7.9S yard

Wool Coatings
Including polo clothj peach bloom, duvctyn, bollvla, ve-

lours nnd heather coalings. A good rango of plain colors,
medium nnd heavy weight; nil wool, beautiful matorlals
for winter coats; all 54 Inches wldo. Prices 4.95, 5.50, 6.75,
700, 7.50, 8.00,( 8.50, 13.50 yard.

(HmoihI lloor) i

Ginghams Specially Priced
li Fall Press OliiBlinms In pretty plaids of blue,

pink, lavender, tan, and green; also Btaplo stripes, checks
nnd solid colors, all fast colors.. tTAa
Special '. OUC

li Scotch Plaid OliiKliam ln laree selection of plaids,
all fast colors and protty, dcslrablo patterns. OA
Special OlJC

li Scotch Plnlil GliiRhnm ln pretty, now patterns,
largo and small plaids and lart'O assortment ot 1 1Q
colors. Spoclal XaJL

li Ilenfrev',Ievon.slilr! Cloth tn pretty, new fall pat-
terns In stripes nhd checks, plaids nnd solid HCkn
colors. Special UiC

(Sernnd lloor)

Sillcs at Economy Prices
Elegant Silk Duvetyn

One ,of tho choicest nnd most dcslrablo materials
shown for fall ind winter Is silk duvetyn; ex-
ceptionally flnlshod; for trlmmlnRs, --

J A Cn
mits, dresses and coats. Priced, yard.. lUitJU

Chiffon Dress Velvets
Very choice quality chiffon volvets for new suits,
coats and dresses; 40 Inches wide; In black, navy.
taupe. Run metal, red,
Tho yard, priced 10.00
I ySillc Velour Velvet
Gorgeous costume volvets In fast pile nnd fast
dye; ln black only: beautiful quality for fins
dresses, suits and coats; 44 Inches "J f ((wide, an economical width. Yard,.. XOaUU

Trimming Velvet
Fine, soft silk velvets ln chiffon, paon nnd
straight pile, almost all deslrnblo light and dark
shades, white, black; 18, 22 nnd 24 O PA
Inches whlct-Yar- priced 4.00 to --UaDU

(beconil lloor)

White
h V li 1 1 c I.lngf rlo

Crvpo In fine, sort CQn
quality. Special ... OZL

h N'urw-r- t I.lncu In
flno quality for uniforms
nnd dresses. AQ
Spoctal UiC

h Middy Cloth ln
whlto and In excellent
quality.
Special 69c

h Kmernld Suiting ln
white, In protty weave for

tt.n: 59c

,

they
jjvvhiivuw wai

white and brown.
and

i

72100. huh SViiinccl Sheets
with linen finish. --I nr
Special XaOy
3h.n"li I'lno lllcacheil
J' in i In extra quality.

t!
All-Lln- Tnblo

NnpkliM In pretty, new
patterns. a AA
Special UaUU
707fl. Inch All.T.liuii Pat
tern Cloths in cood assort
ment of patterns.
Special

lloor)

hnow of
w anpaa

Hccuit(l

EVERYWHER

TO THE CALL

Syrup
Because

8.95'

Goods

39c

6.50

sanitary conditions under which it .3 made
and packed.

They know too that Southern
Maid Syrup has a "flavqr you
can t torget and von t lorget
when yoy'want more syrup.

PACKED ONLY DY

DO THAN SYEUP COMPANY
Dothsn, Ala.

GRIFFEN-GOODNE- R GROCERY CO.
WHOLES ALU DISTRIBUTORS

TULSA. OKLAHOMA


